THANK YOU FORT WORTH ISD
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
BOULEVARD HEIGHTS SCHOOL &
TRANSITION CENTER PROGRAMS
Transition LEAP Students & Staff

Thank you FWISD Board Members for your continued support!
Transition LEAP Students & Staff

FWISD School Board members can be described as: dedicated, generous, empowering, beautiful, and courageous.
Transition LIFE Students

We LOVE our School Board Members!
FWISD Board Members are the BEST!!
Boulevard Heights School

Elementary

Middle School

Your work does not go unnoticed!
Our success is in part due to your dedicated work!
Boulevard Heights School

Ms. Sarah L.’s Class

Ms. Sarah M.’s Class

There’s no one under the sun quite like you FWISD Board Members!
Transition PREP Students (The Bistro)

Your dedication is appreciated!
Transition PREP Students (PAES)

Thank You for all of your support!
Transition PREP Students (The Grind)

Hip hip horary for the FWISD School Board!
Transition PREP Students (Landscape)

You are ROCKING it out this year school board!
Transition LIFT Students

You are AMAZING Fort Worth ISD School Board Members!